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CURRENT NOTES.

C. MIEN

T HE move of the month in Canadian journalism is the ap-pearance of The Montreal Herald as an evening palier.
TIhis is the result of the niew management's two mnonths' viewv of
the bituatîon. They are convinced that the Montreal field is
evening, not inorning. The general features of the plier will
remain unchanged.

WVe shall nov sec some pretty conipetition between 'Thle
Witness, Star and Herald as evening papiers. The Gazette will
be the only Englisli norning daily. iotntreal's.Englisli.spi!ak
ing population is probably'not more than 75,000, and uilless
another paper cornes into the morning field (and already there
is a rumor to this effect) tiiere ought to be rooni enough for ex-
isting journals. But the competition for equality or supreniacy
ini the evcning will be keen. The WVitness lias a steady circu-
lation, which wçill probably stick to it. The real ighit will bc-
ùetween Thei Star and H-eraid. The Star bas been built up) by
utibotded enterprise, êourage and capacity. Considering the
limited field, we doubi. if any other publisber in Am-erica caîi
show a miore succcssful record than Mr. Hugli Grahanm. He
lias good men, capital and a first-class paper. Thîe Herald is
well equipped aiso in mien, enterpnise and courage, and if the
ncw company chooses to provide the sinews of warThe Herald

Soughît inside of two years to be on a good basis and ultimately
a handsonie investment. %Ve hope no one will be foolish
enough to start another morning daily ini Mon treal. There is
no roomn. But the penalty of chcap news print is over-competi-
tion.

Mr. John Maclean bas dropped out. of the city editorsl of
The lierald and will devote hiniself to The Globe correspond-
ence; blr. Fred. WVilliams is acting city editor for the prescrnt,
and there is talli of a prominent and able Toronto man being
offièred the news editorship. If true, this would lead to import-
ant changes in Toronto, but so far ut is just talk. Mr. E. G.

O'Connor, lite mianager of The llerald, lias beconme intciested
ini the nionoline machines, and one of theni is beîng tricil
experimcentally by 'l'le Star.

These are halcyon days for Toronto publishers. 'l'le Mail
is doing a big business in advcrtising and turning out. an excel.
lent newspaper. r1he Globe is going away aliead of ail its
previous successes, and the Christmnas number, issued I)eceniber
12, was sold, to the inmber Of 40,o00, before 2 pan. Mir.
Ewin is expected -homne from) Rossland in a day or two, and The
(Uobe's sp)ecial mining edition wvill bc issued shortly. he
%i'orld lias, it is said, added zo.ooo to its circulation since 'l'lie
1E'mpirc's death, inii 195, and its advertising colunins bear
evidence to the large increase of business ini tnat depariment.
So niuch for a field that is not over-donie.

aligabout blanket shetts, the Suniday edition of Thtc
New York T'imes lias a maigazine supplenwnt, sinall size, on
toncdl papier, illustrated and filled %vitIî miiscellancotîs reading
inatter. Tis is one way of gctting over thîe iljournalistic tune-
factions il that are now kecp)ing the Palier miiils busy on1 boUî
sides of the boundar3' hue. Less attention is paid to quality
and more to quantity whcen the litge edition beconies the es.
tabhishcd rule in a daily office. 'l'lie Canadiani papers suier
particularly uîîder the big cdition systeni. '['ey cover the news
of thîe whole world better than cither the New Y'ork or L ondon
daily. mihe Nev York daily doeý, not know of ('anada's c\ls-
tence, and the L.ondon paliers are ainiost iltiqally oblivions uf'
us. Nos", our papers report Elirop)e.tn and Amierican affitis
îîrctty faithfully, and Canada thoroughly, whîle ini addition ilhey
insert a cliss of local news which never gets in print ini the L.-
don or New Y'ork press %Vlîere is the presetît expansion to
cease?

Mr. Audet's brief histcry of Ottawa newspaper elîterlîrises
slîould inspire siinîllar pamphlets iii other cities. Thest: records
will be useful sonie day, and arc interesting now. What about
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, St. John>, HI-lifax ?

Mr. Fred Cook, The Timnes' correspondent, lias b;2en de-
fending himself agains. a charge of sending a despatch withi a
bias to thie Thunderer. Wc ire tiot initcrested in the mnirts of
an apparently trifling dispute between l'he Globc's Ottawa cor-
respondent and himsclf. WVhat occurs to an on-looker is duit
The Times' correspondent holds a place of ver>' great influence,
as the Times' de.-Jies reach the very peCople Car dAn ',sîe-
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to stand well with. MNr. Cook is a thorougbi nlewspaper manl,
witli a strong sense of rcsponsibility, and sbould have cvery as-
sistanice thie press Cati give himi ini representing Catlada aright to
the miost powerful classes in) Englind.

Lately the TForonto Ministerial Association excluded re-
porters and decided to furnishi their own reports of meetings.
The sccretary lias just admitted that !le inadvertcntly niisre-
ported one of the members, and the error raised a big contro-
versy. Thlis is the nmost recent of many evidences that news.
piper reporters, as a body, are more accurate tlîat people who
tlintk they couid do the work better.

JO'I"lINGS FROM THl-E 11AT1CH-T1OWER.

'Fli Canadiami H-ome Jourtial's Christmnas number is the
first under the nmanagenment of Mr. Roland lVoolsey, who sold
'l'lie Brussels Herald and came to Toronto ta take charge. 'rhe
issue is well printed, tastefully illustratcd, and ils literary con.
tents are dp to the mark. There should be a good constituency
for the paper n Canada, and MNr. WVoolsey lias the qualities of
an enterprising, ctîergetic manager. Faith Fenton is editor.

,Fli Petrolia Advertiser is now ini quarter, eighteen-page size
witli a pink cover. The idea is unique here, though Trhe Lon-
don Tinies' weekly edition is sornewhat after this fashion. This
novel departure in the make-up of a weekly %vill be carefully
watched. The advertisements ge' -, good display and better
positions, so ilîat wc miay find others following suit.

Talking of local niews, The Picton Times is showing wbat
a live weekly publisher can do. Take tie issues of Nov. 19)
anmd 26 as examples. Thie formier cotîtaincd over six columnns of
gond local paragraî)lis, exclusive of country correspondence;
Uie latter about the saine. The quantity and quality of editor-
ial, country correspoxidetice, general news, and other reading,
Nvere excellent. No city paper can 'liýrn''v a local journal like
that.

'l'le 'lrade lReview (Vol. 5, No. io2) comes from St. John's,
Newfounidland. It is small size, ciglît-pagc, and full of com-
niercial infornmation. 'l'le Newfoutidlanid dailies are nearly aIl
crazy about politics, and TFli Revicw is quite a relief in con-
tenîts and make.up.

The St. Mary's journal is aniother instance or %vhat a wcekly
sliotld bc. 'Fli news, special articles, letters from readers,
local paragraplis, editorial, show no signs of hasty work or
failure to caver Uie entire field. TFli journal of NOV. 20 iS 12

p01so 7 columils each .- \Ir. Ledy also displays bis matter
ivell. WVeeklies like tlîis lîold thecir constituency %vithout difi-
culty, no inatter whlat the outside conîpetition is.

A ST.ASD IWER.

WANTS TO BUY A NEWSPAPER.

WVc have ami enquiry from a gentleman who wislbes ta buy a
weekly iiewspaper in Ontario. Il any of Our readers are de-
sirous of selling, or kmîow of aiyone ivho is, if they will seîîd
full particulars to the Montreal Office Of PRINTER A'ND) PUII-

.1URwe will place tiieni il) the lîands of thîe gentleman re-
ferred to.

BRIBE' NEWVS OF THE Î%ONTH.

ONTRI.

T H-E Iloweil Litlîograph Co., Ltd., Hanmltoni, is applying
for Ontario letters patent. The capital is $49,000 anid

the applicants are -F. J. H-owell, P. 1). Carse, Elizabeth
Cirse, C. MN Howcll, and James Scott.

Having discontinued the issue or bis magazinie, Mr. WValsh
lias joined The Toronto Globe staff.

T'le Hamilton Spectator Plrinting Co. intends tq put up a
fine tîew building next spring, and tenants of- the property oti
whicbi it is ta be built are recemving notice ta niove out.

George Rutherford, manager of the well.known job.printitîg
flrm of John Rutlîerford's Sons, and brother of Mr. Rutherford,
of Tlie 'rimes, died at Owen Sound Novetnber 2.5, after an Ml.
ness of several weeks, (ram Bright's diseaqe.

'l'le Review Printing Co., Ltd., WVindsor, is to bave a capi-
tai of $2o,ooo, anîd tic mýembers of the company are: F. H.
Macphierson, accountant; J. H. Long, publisher; Jolhn Sale,
barrister ; Richard Carney, pliysician, and J. O. Reaume, plîysi-
cian, aIl] of Windsor.

Alexander Scott, the well-known Barrie bookseller, wlio lias
just died, entcred the printimig business in 1854, and worked as
a printer on Tbe Mfarkham Ecotmomist, The Toronto Globe and
in Wm. Lyon Mackenzie's office, anîd in 1856 bought out l'te
York Herald, Richmond Hill. where be conducted a very suc-
cessful newspaper business for twenty years.

Charles Dingman, who bas been connected witb The Strat-
rord Herald ever since Decemiber, i 886, latterly as city editor
and one of the proprietors, lias assumned the ownersbip) of 'l'lie
Ganatioque journal, from whichi James A. Tliornson lias re-
tired. Mr. Dingman is a clever journalist, like other menîbers
of bis family, and ive wish himi the best success in his new
hionte.

London 'rypographical Union lias elected officers as iollows:
President, James McNeil; vice-president, Tohn iMcl.ean ; finan-
cial secretary, Frank Plant; corresponding sucretary, T1. C.
Hawell ; treasurer, WV. Hunter. Board of 1)irectors : R. Mfat.
thews, F. W. Parkinson, J. C. Scott, WVilliam Neville, William
W'right ;Trades and Labor Delegates: John Prcidergast,
Frank Plant and WVilliam Hunter.

QUtEBrEC PROVINCE..

Thie Montreal Star is not issuing its alnlanac [Or 1897.
MNr. McNee, of Thîe Windsor Record, spetit a day ini Mont-

re-al last weck.
Wallace I)afoe, late of Thîe Ottawa journial, is on thîe luca

staff of The 'Mon treal Herald.
Leger Brousseau has been appointed Queeîî's primîter fur te

province of Quehec at a salary of $2,ooo.

A small ire occurred in the printing establishmîent of Chas.
Oivcn, Montreal. The fire was extinguished witbout much
damage being done.

The M4ontreal E vening Herald, it is said, wili deliver the piper
at the readers' homes. Neither The Star nor lVitness does so,

depending upon agents and newvsboys.
Thîe iewv Conservative ouzan in Quebec is called The Avan t

Garde, and not The Matin. It is issucd from The Evenement
office, but the proprietor of the latter publishes a notice ta the

D(!cetill)(!r, 1890
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elcffc that lie is flot resjionsiblc for tlie editorial utterances of
.the nev paper.

Th'le Italians of NIontreal are 10 have a paiper iii tlieir
o0wn language. It is enîitled l'Indipendente di Mfontreal. Il
'15 la bc publislîed îveekly, and will conltin ciglît p.igus of eiglit
columins each. L.ouis Nobili is tlie editor.

'Tie Monîreal Star lias publislied ils circulation figures fur
the past year, showing a gain of io per cent. iii tic (aily and 1 3
per cent. in the weekly. Thle Sîar's figures are niever questioiled,
liecause îlîey are known to be fair and above board.

Thle Montreal Liîlîograplîing Co., whiclî took over 'l'lie
Sabiston Co.'s business, lias elected the following directors for
the coming year: F. W. Heathi, Snîeiton %Vhîite, WV. J. Morrice,
Wm. Stone and John Irving. Mr. Ilcathli s elected president,
and Mr. Smeaton Whlite vice.president.

MIANITOBA\ AXND TIIE WEST.

John Ridington, of Th'le Carberry News, %%as t 1arried Wo
Miss Maggie Charleson, Brandon, last week.

N. F. Davin, M.P., aîîd Editor Scott, of 'l'lie Regina Leader,
are îaking legal proceedings against each otîler.

C. T. Baylis, of 'The Morden Herald, is taking action
zgainst Andrew Mather, of Morden, claiming $5,ooo.

WValpole Murdoch, of l'he Pilot Mouiid Sentinel, was
married at Toronto I)ecernber 9 to Miss Ada Pirie, sister of
Mr. A. F. Pirie, of The Dundas Banner.

J. McPherson, of The Portage la Prairie Liberal, and E. L
Burns, have bought TPhe Daily Graphic from W. A. I'rest.
Chas. B3. 1-lalpin and Dr. Rutherford become proprictors ofTPle
Liberal, wiîlî Mr. Halpin as manager.

TUEL .111IiUIMEN PROV1NICE.

%VestviIle, N.S., is 10 have a ncew Liberal paper. J. 1). Mc-
D)onald, of ThIe Pictou Advocate, wilI be tie publishier.

Jno. D. 'Taylor and 1). R. H-. 'Mitchell, both of Charlotte.
town, P. E.I., have added largely to îlîeir plant. Tlîey have pur-
chased a quantity of job type.

J. De Veber Neales, the founder of Thle Monicton Oranlge
Trutli, whîo went 10 Newcastle, N.B., sortie monîlîs ago and start-
ed 'The Northunmberland Newvs, lias abandoned thie enterprîse.

Patterson & Co., St. John, N.B., have tic comtrai for print.
ing 'rie Chiristian 'Messenger and Visitor. *'i.y have added, 10
îlîeir Plant a fount of old style Ronaldson, a Babcock power
press auîd Rockford folder.

Thle Colliery News is a ncw wveekly just started at Glace Bay,
C.B., by S. P. Clialloner. Glace Bay is an important mining
district wilh a large population. T'he plant wvas supplied by thie
Dominion Type Founding Co.

'Ple Industrial Advocate is a new 24-page mOnthlY Pub-
<lislied at Halifax by the Maritime Merchiant Newspaper Co.,

with I. C. Stewart as manager, and F. P. Rounian editor. It
takes tlîe place of tlie defunct Critie and Mining journal.

The Western Clîronicle, of Kentville, N.S., wvas 23 Yeats Old
on the 26th November. It was for many years a Conservalive
paper, but in z89z came out as an exportent of Liberal prin'
ciples. H. P. Borden, a nephew of the Minister of Militia, is
tlîe publisher.

R. S. McCormnack has reîired from tlîe management of Thle
Bridgetown (N.S.) Monitor, and that paper is îîow edited and
managed by Mrs. Piper, widow of the former proprietor. She

enjoys thie disictkii of belîng the oly w 1n 11 in Caniada 10
ownl and edit a newspaper-amid she docs il well. NMr. McCor.

mack will devote his w~hole attention w 'l'le I igbY (Courier, a
Palier which lie Icqutircdl sonie two years ago, and now showiiîg
siglus of prosperity.

N'armouth, N.Sý'., lias a mîew~ paper called 'l'li I ).ily News, \V.
Sauntders is the manager, and 11. 11. M,\cl >onald editor. 'l'lie
News is a cleami littie shieet, but uses t00 iucli boiter plate.
V'armioItIil lias Ilîrce exýcelleInt vecklies, wlîiclî secti to sapply
the wants of mie town.

'1'he deatlî is nnouticed of B. 1). 1liggs, nîatiaging director
of' 'l'lie (hiardian Publishing C'o., Chîarlottetown, and for a
numiiber of years ediitor of Thle I)aîy Guardian. Mr. 1liggs ivas
a Young mian of iuch vigor, and îhrouugl his *efforts 'l'lie
Guardian becaine a paying I)roIerty.

'IIE SMALL1 NIE\VSI).\1>ERl.WJEbelieve there is a splenldid, field for valuiable workW amiong nîachiîîery mnîc, ii mie developmnent of imiproved
applian<:es for tlie better liandliîîg of the work of tlie sniall
ccuntry newspaper and job ltant. 'rie tendency of inventive
gun .us beenîs to be toward tic furîher perlecting of tlîe great
machines whieli are t0 liandle laige and sîupendous work, leav-
ing tlie country «prinler or editor la gel alonig as best lie cani
iîl wlîa lie lias , or with wlhat hias becii considered the proper

tliing in li past. 'The best way for the srnali est.ab)ieie to
grow~ 1ar£t- is t0 have tlîe best nins for growing , and tliat
mealis h)ettcr nîaclîinery and apphiances. The Challenge Ma-
clîincry Cc, scenis to have liad a special eye to the iueeds of
îlîis class of prinlters wlien tlîey produced thîe " Ideal " baud
cyliîîder press. 'Ple production of a sniall country tiewsp)alper
oin a lîand press is attemîded by a considerable array of difii-
culties, even under tlîe niost favorable circumstances. 'Plere is
îlîis 10 bc said about tlîe "' Ideal " liaîîd cylinder press : hiat it
offers a practical solution of tlic lîand.prirîtcd newspaper pirob'
lent. It does ils wvork rapidlv, casily, and clea'îly, and is, in)
every resp)ect, satisfactory. 'Tle practical value of this press is
being dcnîoîîstrated iii maniy hîundreds of snîiall iewspaper
esta-blislînîients,'antid is daily niecting wiitlî furîlier recognîiionî.

Q~U EBIC PRESS ASSOCIATION.

At. a meecting of tlhe Quebec P>ress Association lield hast
weeck, tic following officers were elected for tlie eiisuiîig yezir.
President, Mr. 1-1. Mason, 'Prade Bulletin ;F.Isî vice.presidenî,
Mr. Godfrid ianglois, La Patrie ; second vice-president, M1r.
Mulvena, Shîerbrooke Gazette , secrctary-treasurer, 'Mr. lamnes
Ilarper, Wiînless ; execulive coninîitlee, MIr. I>rice, Imsurance
Clironicle ; Mir. li. Bragg, Property ; Mr. C. Marcil, Star ; Mr.
D)unbar Browne, Slîarelîolder ; 'Mr. Hie ry Harvey, 'lrade Re-
vieW.

'Ple secrclary's report slîowed a considerable increase iii
niemberslîip, 22 flCw meiiibers lîaving beeni added during tie
year.

CFIANGING '1IEAI)S.

Mr. 1). Mi\cGillicuddy, of 'l'lie Goduricli Signal, was iii 'lo'
ronto the otlier day. Amoîîg otiier thiiîgs, lie said "«1 always
try ho gel tic advertiser to change thie wording of tlîe ads., and
find that tlie cost of re.setîing is amly repaid by the brightiîess
irnparted to the paper."I
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WH-AT PRINTERS WANT.
'l'ORON'i' E' NI t'tOYtNG, VRINITERS 11RESENT1 ittEIR Vl.\Vs ON TUIE TARIF t'l'O lTHE I'SE

T 1IE' deputation froîn the Toronto Enmptoying Printers' As.sociation, which waited upon the 'Iariff Commission
([Ilon. Messrs. Fielding and Paterson) on the pth inst., at
Toronto, was made up afiNlessis. Daniel Rose, presiaent, A. F.
Rutter, janies 'Murray, IV. Apted, Fred. I)iver, D). A. Rose akîd
Jas. D)udley. Mr. 1). Rose rend thc document embhodying the
%vishes of thue association in tariff matters, and as lie rend each
piragraplî there was a sîiglit discussion upon and explanation of
it. Mr. Rose stated that the eniploying prînters wvere ane of
thie largcst nianufacturing interests ini Toronto, and tliere were
il ioo union men enigaged in the industry at wages from $x i
per wveek upwa.rd. Thîis did not include tion-union meni, boys
anîd females ernploycd in the business, in which there wvas
undcrstooci to be a million dollars of capital involved. The
suggested tariff changes were as followvs:

IlCopyright.-We cannat but caîl attention to the continued
decline ini thie printing and manufacture of books in this country,
the business hiaving largely been transferred ta the United
States tlîrough the aperatian of their Copyright Act, andl such
will continue to be the case untîl wve have in aperatian a Copy-
righit Act on the lines suggested and agreed upon between the
B3ritish authors and the Caniadian Copyright Associations. Ie
tiierefore, would urge imnîediate action ini this matter.

IlPlates of Books.-The admission of plates for books free
bas been a great advaîîtage to the trade. It has increased the
consumption of paper, and given extra employaient to the press-
mani and bookbinder. Ile are 'strongiy of the opinion lîad
plates remained on the dutiable list, wvork we are nowv getting
%wouid not have conte to Canada.

" 1ooks-We are of the opinion that a change could %witlî
advantage bc made in the tariff on books, so as to promnote the
lbookbinding industry, and would suggest that unbounid books
lie cuntinued at 6c. per pound, aad the rate on bound books be
increased (ron) 6 to 8c. per pound, and that hymnal and prayer-
books be taken froni thie free iist and added to the dutiable;
such changes wili not affect the price to the consunier.

"Subscription Books, bound or in sheets.-Tflis is a most
imîportant iteni ta the trade. The United States copyright lawv
affects the itenm, as under thiat law, if copyright is desired in the
Uniîted States the type for the book nmust be set there. The
nfIect of this is that ail the subscription books used in Canada
are îiow being imported týexcept those on local subjects), it being
checaper to pay the present dut>' of 6c. per lb. than to shîip a
duplicate set of p>laies, but %with an increased duty on the book
a large liercentage af these books woulâ bu nmade liere and the
l)rice to the public would not be affected, while empioyment
'vould bu given ta paper-niakers, printers anîd bookbindcrs.
Thie present duty is 6c. per lb., and %ve wouid suggest that it bc
increased to roc. pier lb.

Il latper.-'rhe duty on marble papers, coated and enamelled
cover papers, fancy papiers, crinkled tissue, together with card-
board, also leatherette, skytogen, imitation cloth or leatlier, pre-
sent dut>' 35 per cent.; ail of these, %we think, should be reduced
to 25 per Cent.

"Straw ]3oard.-This article is nat made in Canada suitable
for bookbinders' purposes; a <juality of this strawv board is

mîîntifactured liute, which is used for the manuifacture of egg
cases, etc. 'l'lie fiîrms ini the United States froni wli the
largest portion of thîe bookbinders' supply is drawn have entered
into a trust, so that there is practically ouîly one place to btuy at
in America ; and wve understand tliat they hold patents tlîat
ill prevent the Canadians manufacturing, even if the demand

warranted it. Present duty, 30c. pur ioo lbs., equal ta zo per
cent. Suggested change, 10 per cenit. The samie as is now
coliected on nîill board, îvhich is used by bookbinders for thie
saine purpose.

Il Wire.-This article is not tmade iun Canada suitable for
bookbinders' purposes. 'l'lie wire imported by the maniufac-
turers of boots and shoes for use oti thuir sewing-macliines is
free. Present duty, 25 per Cent. %Ve wvould ask thit when
imported for bookbinders' use, free.

IDuck, suitable for caveritîg blank books, and very largely
used, is uiot marnuractured ini Canada. The kind of duck or
canvas naw manufactured here -for overalls, lents, awnings, etc.,
wvili iat answver aur purpose. Present duty, 3o per cent, and
when imported for making hose, Iree. Suggested change, when
inmported for bookbinders' use, jo per cent.

Ile-ather.-A very important item, which enters largely inta
the cost of producing a book, and especially those of a liigher
grade, should be placed on thé saine basis as thîe privilegc. nuiw
accorded the glove manufacturers. Present duty, 2 2 Y per cent.
Suggested change, 10 per cent.

"lType, prescrnt duty, 20 per cent.; galîcys, presetit duty, .3o
per cent.; cabitnets, present duty, 35 per cent.; type stands
presenit duty, 25 per cent.; type cases, preserit duty, 25 pur cent.,
brass rule, presenit duty, 30 per cent.; waod furniuru, present
duty 25 Per cent.; nietal furniture, presenit dutj-, 2o per cent.,
printers' patent blocks and quamns, present dutv', 25 p>ur cent.
IVe would suggest a reduction on ai these items to Io per cent.

IlAdvertising pamphlets, etc., are nov 6c. pur 1l). anid 2o lier
cent. %Ve wvould suggest a change ta bring themn into thîe saine
class as advertising inatter, etc., vi*t., i 5c. lier lb., 25. per cent.'

1THE DISCUSSIONS.
After Mr. Rose had read laver thîe copyright section, therc

wvas nia remark. Apparently ail were unaniniaus. As ta admit-
ting plates, Mr. Fielding asked wvhere the conîpositor
camne iii. I-le wvas assured that the compositors would nlot ob
ject. Mr. Murray stated that printiuîg fromn platus mîent wurk
in daing IlPicturesque Canada" he lîad spelît $ i,oo an the
press work ahane. This would have ail been done in the States
unless the plates hiad been admitted free. Mr. D. A. Rose said
the electratypers were satisfied withaut tie duty.

On the demand that hymn b *ooks be made ta pay duty, Mr.
Fiehding said guz.rdcdly: <'That's a- broad statement w~hch
might be argued or flot." Na anc stapped ta argue and Mr.
Rose went an.

Upon the demand for reduction in the rotes upan certain
classes af paper, the Minister asked îvlîat the manufacturer
wouid say.

Mr. Rase quoted the aid Mackenzie tariff, ta which they ap-
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PAPER CUTTERS
WIRE STITCHERS
PERFORATORS
PAGINO MACHINES
TABLE SHEARS
CAROD
RULING MACHINES
STANDING PRESSES
PUNCHING MACHINES
CORNER CUTTERS
WIRE, RULINO PENS, etc.

The J. L. MORRISON
I300KBINDERS' ANI)

PRINTEflS' . M
4-fe

PRICES ON
APP'LICATION

Co.

achinery
28 Front Strect West TO~ROZNTO)

peaied as the standard. They liad beeni loaded up wîth ail thesc
additional duties siîîce.

As to strawboard, tie Minister %vas assured that the malkers
would not resent the demand for reduction.

Mr. Fielding rather objected to tvire for bookbinders' pur-
poses bcing free whiie dutiable to others, as lie ivas opposed to
the %vlole systeni of differential rates, owing to the difticulty the
Custonis officiais wculd have in preventing fraud. Il But," said
Mr. RZose, Ilwlîat are the officiais for, if flot for this? "

The reductions asked for on type, etc., occasioncd a talk
regarding Canadian made type. 'l'lie deputation said there was
type made iii Montreal, but not enough to supply the trade.
1blven if you ordered for a small office, you would find that it
came froni a dozen different United States' concerns. 'l'lie od
rate of duty was 5 p>er cent. '%r. Fielding etiquired if the nin-
ufacture of type here were on a large scale. Mr. Murray said
the impressionl %vas that perhaps 2o men or more: ivere empioyed
iii the work. Mr. Fielding - lCouid it bie nmade a succcss ?"
The reply was that a second concern lîad started but lîad after-
wvards soid out to the present compiny.

On the last item Mr. Fielding said, with a smile "You wure
frce-traders up to nov, but 1 sec you are protectionists in tis
item." Mr. Murray said that th's class (, printing covered a
very large range of matter, and Mr. Rutter desctibed how a
great quafltity would be printed in the States, at a price for a
million copies, and then flooded into this market, so that the
local printer had no chance to compete.

The deputation thenl %ithdrewv. Mr. Fieiding's manner %vas
miost courteous. He conversed witlî the members of the depu-
ta.ion in a friendiy way, which indicated that hie hand not forgot-
hi s old connection with the printing craft.

A STORY IVI*1'H- A MORAL

ANOTHER instance of the stupendous foliy of cutting
prices came under the notice Of PRINnTri AND PUBlfl.ISHER

a few days ago. A certain irni whichi deait regularly with one
conipany was approached by the representative of another con-
ceiii, wtho offéred hinm a cut of 2 c. a pound upon the paper lie
was using. The offer ivas accepted for a small consignment,
and the head of the firin at once wrote to the manufacturer

<with whom hie had been deahing for years relating the circurn-
stances and expressing lus readiness to continue dealiîîg wvith
him in preference to the otiier company if hie would accept the
reduced price. It cost the manufacturer a struggie to couic
down below living prices, but with the alternative of losing a
customer of rnany years' standing before him, hoe preferred re-
taining the business even thouglh there ivas no money in it for
hlm. The resuit wvas that the firmi that tried to capture the
business secured onîe sniall order at a price that did flot enable
it to inake any profit, and thien iost the business which it hoped
to capture. The other firmi lost tic fair margiin of profit îvhich

1 tpreviouisiy enjoycd, aîid the cutting made it lharder for bntiî (o
live, %vliile the company that made the cut iii the first îilacu lias
lost ail hope of ever extending its connection lu that direction
unlcss it is l)repared to make stili anuther cuit, îvhichi would
bc met in a simular nianner. D ealers and salesnien slînld take
tliis lesson to hieart and profit by it.

TII t Al TVOF EM 1>.V ES.
l1'lie best, of ail iti'estnictnts.are peopie, says 'l'lie Milssouri

Editor. In. tic primting business, faiithifuî, canable emloyes are
the keys to success. A blumîdering, uinreliable wvorkmanii is
expensive if lie works for nothing. A coîiipetent, loyal wvork-
mari is cheap at a,îy reasonable price. 'l'lie first requisite of a1
%vorknîan is fitness ; tue niext is fidelity. Unless lie possesses
botii îualities, bounce lîinî. An cmploye who is untrue to his
employer is as objectionable as one wlîo is unq(ualiied, andl vice
versa. fflhen you find a man îwho bas both tliese qualities in a
high degree, ding to hlm ; bear with bis boibles and faults h ave
faili iii hin, and make hîm feel that lie us a fixture. It wil,
stîmulate bis înterest in your business, and tiake.)iti feu], as lie
should, tlîat tme business is partially his as well as yoturs,
altlioughi lie niay flot be a partner. A point of luonor is iii
volvcd in an emiployer remaining truc to an upioye %viuo is
truc to hlm. It is business seîîse, also.

THE CHATHAM i.IBEI. SUIT.
T'le libel suit of Henry Smyth, against tlîc Chatham lanet,

advanced anotlier stage Novenuber 25, wlien the publishier,
through lus solicitor, nmade application to Judge Bell for secuirity
for costs. The judge duclinied to consider an af'fidavit of the
late editor of Tbe Planet, Mr. Torrance, becauise it divulged a1
comniuiication between solicitor auîd client wluiclî was privileged
On Novenîber 28 tie judgc granted an order staying the actionî
until $zoo as security for costs be deposited.

CREI)ITABLE SPECIM ENS.

Four specimens corne to us [rom 'lie Ileerborougi Revieiw
office: three menu cards for occasions of public baniquets, ad a
pamphlet giving a special clîurclî service. As exanîples of tasty
design, two.coior printings and broîîzed %York, tlîey are exception-
ally good. Tlîey arc turned out witlî sucli naterials as nîay
usually be found in the printing office of the average town, and
witliout the aid of enibossed cards or otiier ready-made niaterials.
No country office ivili lose a job to the city if tue saine taste is
displayed. But the itigetiuity, as well as kuîowledge of artistic
printing, displayed in tlic menus is over tie average.

AN Jl)EA.
Something novel is beiîig tried at the Aylesbury Vriîîting

a,îd Publisliing WVorks. A Slhakespeare Reading Society lias
been fornîed. Quite a number have been enroiled as, menihers.
Meetings are lîeld weekly.
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[ION. '1'. BERTHITAUME.T 1Erecent appointment or~ Treile Bertliiaumc as a Menî-
ber of the Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec,

adds one more to the list of neivspaper nien wlîo take a pronii-i

Cnt part Ini tie counicils of Our country.

lion. rcffle Bertiiiauime was boru arl St. Hughes 011 4tli
August, 1848. H-u uças cducated at the parish school, and sub-
sequently rit the college of St. H-yacinthie. After leaving college
lie wvas apprcnticed as a printer to 'l'lie Courier, of St. I-Iyi-
cinthe. As a pritîter bue lias liad %vide experielic, hiaving served
witli Le 'Messager de Jolette, 'l'lie Witness and La Minerve,
with the latter of whîicli lie rernained for 15 Years. 111 187! lie
denîonstratcd lus ability ait setting lype by carrying off tie prize
in a kecen match iginst seven other competitors.

Th'le Gebhardt Bertlî-- -

ianime job Printi ng
and Lithograpluitg Co.
ivas establislîed in 1883.
Mn. Bertlîiaume was business
manager, and until 1389 lie ~1
conducted the business with

skill and great success. Ile
then took up ' ILa Ilresss"
a sniall journal of four ) ars -

standing. Etitering On tis
new field wiîl energy, 'Mr.
Berthiaunje his. acliieived for
lus paper a brilliant succtss.
Iii '839, L.a Presse was coni-.
îîaratively unknowîî. Nov
it is to lie seen ini almost
every F r ench Caniadiami
hîouselîold, anîd is rend byÇ
niany of thie Eniglish.slpeak---
ing p*eolple as içell.

'he appointment was re--
ceived vith genieral satisfac-
tion by tie pr*ess of tic pro-
vinice. '.\r. Berthiiaume lias
shown lus aptitude for pri
vate business, and wlîat bet-
ter qualification for a public
office is to be lîad lion T.i

DR. DRUMMOND'S POEMIS.

Thle French-Canadian dialect voems written by Dr. WV. Il.
Drunîimond, of Montreal, are an attractive feature of Massey's
Magazine. Several dealers ini Mlottreal told 1>îI~ANDI

Pw.switlat whenever One of his sketches appeared they
could always counit on selling from 40o to 60 extra copies on tlîat
account.

D)r. l)runinmond receives from $25 ta $50 cadi for thiese and
they nîusr be a good inwestnîent for the maigazine. lie selîs

thin the serial copyright, but retains tie privilege of rel)noduc-
ing tlîem ini a volume togetlier with a nunther of other pnoduc-
rions of luis pen.

'l'lie !?osr popular anîd best known of bis wrirings is ',Thîe
%Vleck of tie WVood Scow Julie Plaiîte," wliicli lias beeti pub.

fisshcd tinte and agaîîn in almost evcry paper in Canada and the
States. l'lie doctor, however, thinks this is one of his îvorst.

Ile fins becti prcparing for sorte trne to publish 'itn book
Iormi the entire collection. A wcll.knowvn artist lias been ant
work the g.,-.iter part of this year ni the interior of Quebec
sketching the Freincl.Canadiani habitant.

It is probable that the work will bc reproduced by ant Amieri-
cati firm, althougli norliing hans been dcfinitely arrangcd yet.

OTTAWA DAILY PAPERS.

F J. ALDET hans issued a litte pamphlet giving the his.
. tory of Ottawa newspaiper enterprises, and l'le Joinrnal

sumimarizes the record of the dailies as lç'llows: The first daily
paper ivas 'Ilie Citizen, wliich ivas transformed from a bi-weekly
into a daily in 1865, and wlîicli stili flourishes. In the

- - same year, 1865, appeared
Th'le I)aily 'imes. Thîe

* Times, under able man-
agemnent, lasted twelve years,
the last owner being Mr. A.
M. Burgess. Mcanwlîile l'le
Everîing Post, started in
1866, failed in a few monilîs

* The Free Press, stnrted in
Eveming Mail, started by

4 Carroll Ryan and George
Moss in 1870, soon wvent
bankrupt; Le Courrier d' Ot-
tawa, started also in 1870,
failed airer six years, anîd
Thec Daîly Heraid, appeariiîg
in 1875 under Messrs. Nagle
and Bennett, hurst up aCter a
struggle of seven years. lit
1875 also appeared The
l)aily News, îvhich collalîsed
ini a few nîonilis. Honore
Bteaugrand, now of La Patrie,

* - of Niontreal, tried to run Le
Federal in 1878, and faîtled.
Louis Be*anger & Co
tîansformed La Gazette d

,rtiuIme.Ottawa inro a daily in 1879,
and aCter a briet struggle tlîat paper failed. Le Canada sprang
front irs ruins the same vear, 1869, and, aided by the brains of
the late Senator Tasse, made a gallant struggle for seventeeni
years, during wbicli it swallowed mucli money and energy, and
gave up the ghiost last spring. In 1884 La Vallee d' Ottawa
was tried, and ran for somci years. In 1885 Carroll Ryan, one
of the ablest journalists the city lias known, tried Tnhe Daiiy
Suni. The Sun soon went bankrupt. Almost immediately
afterwards The Evening journal appeared and now enters its
twelith year. The ilext starter was The Couinier Federal, 1887,
wlîich lasted a year. Then came Le Temps, started two years
ago by Oscar Mfflonell, and still continuing, white fitnlly
F.' Echio d' Ottawa, tried last spring, disappeared aftcr eiglnecn
issues.

J. AI. Moran, formerly publisiier of 'lle Stratford Herald,
wvas frozeîî to death in a Kanîsas blizzard NOV. 2 2.

l;
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MANUI:AOTURERSIChallenge-Gordon Press

Challenge lnk Fou nains
Challenge Power Cutter
Challenge Lever CutterIAdvaince Power Cutter
Advance Lever Cutter
Ideal lland Cylinder Press
Ideal lnklng Apparatus
Challenge Army Press;Challenge Proot Press
Challengc-ilempel QuoinsIChallenge-lenipel Keys
Challenge Saf ety Keys

for ait ilempel Quoins
Challenge Lamp Bracket
Challenge Type-lgh;and Squaring Machine
McFatrich Mailer
Perfection Miterer

SMarvin's Galley Plack
SAngle Brace Gatley Rlack;Steel Shootlng Sticks

Metal Sectional Blocks;Metal Furnlture
Leads and Slugs
Hiarris Patent Rlule Cases

What's the Good?ý
z~,.

What's the good of a well-rnade press, if the
other fellow can run away from you in speed ?

What's the good of speed if the press is used
Up in 3o days?

We make our Challenge-Gardon Press on the
theory that quality of construction is the true basis
of long service and high speed.

That's why àt out-runs and out-wears ail others.

If you don't know ail about its new features
send for circular ta your dealer or to

TeChallenge Nlachinery Co.
.. CiuicAjo . .

» Lovej*oy Co.'s
DRY PAPER MATRIX I
Ii kcep in aIny climmate.

Ready for use wlien %v.ittd.
US'I''IIIE TIIING; foi ,ffices vdieic dhere g

bui a lin ited amount of siterec,.«'Plilg.
No sweat box niecessary.
Easy to use.*

Molds cai be niade on machine or by liaîid.
I.ess lime required for drying, less lieatinig of t>pu

ary matrix.
Il) shleets '9x24 inches.
Can bc sent by mail or express t0 zmy part of

» the wvorld.
Send 12 cents in st.arnps for haif*sheet saniplc

by mail.

THE LOVEJOY CO.
4-46PalSre, E OK JSA

"AG ME" SEL-CLMPNG
l'lie o111%. At oiieself-Clam11pilg c"iller madle. NW.(
combine Self.11nd I land clamp. AI-o, 'seîf. ami Foot cia111.

MUNSEY
McCLURE

HARI'F IROS.
COS'. .jPOLITAN

YOUTHS' COMPANION
INLAND PRINTER

PRINTERS
BOOK13NDERS

PAPER MILLS
etc., etc.. etc.

Send for CcaIoiluv
and lefrTcnces.

Il wil» pay yo. .. . -'

La1bor salvcd %vil] paly renht C ost of Cluttcr in twc mo
H IlETA\ARI) at thce \\Vorld1s i.

F.orTy sil.es aud stVlcs, 28 t0 72 inchies.

CHILD ACME CUTTER & PRESS CO.
64 Futicral st. BOSTON, AS
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tbis issue Or 1>RINTI'I AND>Ptî.sîlR It is the

Original Litho Book
ntufatctured by the Canada Paper Co. ",t is generatly admitted that this paper is unequalled in quality,

giving resuits equai ta the best coatud palier, while costing much less.

Prompt shipment and caref ul attention to Letter Orders.

C'vtADA API!R CoToronto and(:AN DA P PER(:0*. .Montreal

THEIl ]NGISH AIRNJEO NE seldoin secs in this country the indentures whichi
"printers' apprentices sign iii England. 1 was shown tAie

nalher day the indentures of 'Mr. Charles Johnson, foremian of
tbe bookbindery of W'arwick, Bras. & Rutter, who acquired his
kilowledge of the craft iii a London office, and who is ta*day a
product of that thorough systeni prevailing in the Oic! Country,
by which a manî is pcrrectly traiined in his business. T['ese
oid indenures rend queerly. 'l'le preamble af ihis one was
l'This indenture witnesselli that Charles Johnson, of Number
2.5 Steward street, Sp)italfields, in the County of %tiddlesex, by
and with the consent of his father, Charles Johnson, af the saie
place, machine ruler, doth put himselr apprentice ta George
Richards Simmons, of Bizhopsgate 1-buse, Peter street, Bishops.
gate, lu the *Zity of Landau, whoksale statianer."

Arid this is how Master Charles wvas baund down ta beliave
hiniseli - lie underlook "tao kanri bis att, and %vith hlmn (aitcr-thc
nianner of an apprentice) ta serve froin the day ai the date
liereof until the full end and terni af seven ycars, rroin thence
next faUaowing ta bc fuI)>' camplete and cnded. During which
termi the apprcntice his master iaithfully shah) serve; bis secrets
kep: his lawful commands everywherc giadly do. He shall do
noa (aimage ta bis said master, nor sec it ta be donc or others,
lbit that lie ta bis power shahil ]et or fortbwith give warning ta
bis said master ai the saie.

' lie shall fot %vaste the goads af his said master nar ]end
theni unlawfully ta any. 1-le shall flot conmmit fornication nar
coîîtract niatriniony witbin the said teri. lie shal) not play at
cards, dice tables, or any other unlawful garnes whereby his said
îiiier rnay have any loss. WViilî his own gaods or other's dur-

ing the said terin withaut hicense af his said master, hie shafl
neither buy nor sel). He shall fot hiaunt taverus or playhouscs
nuir absent himself rrom bis said master's service, day or nigbt
unlawfully. But in aIl things as a faithful apprentice lie shah
behiave himself towards bis master, and ail bis, duriîîg the said
terrn" 'rhen followed the specia) terins lu tbis particular in-
stance, the first part being ail in tbe printed forrn probably pre-
vailing ror miany generatians.

I amrnfot sure how a Canadian apprentice is tied down, but
rather think he about owns the boss and would give the latter
the sack if lie wasn't mighty civil.

The Niagara Falls Paper Ca. bas been unfortunate lately.
A flange an aile of the huge penstacks gave out, forcinîg a shut-
ting down oi the wheels. During tbe saine weck a quantity or
dynamite accidentally expladed, killing Albert Reynalds, a cal.
ored man, and Hakken Hanimer, superintendent ai the exten-
sion works, beside injuring other employes. The cornpany lias
installed a nev paper-making machine 120 luches wvide and
made ta run up ta 500, feet.

The Tuscarara Pulp Co. bas been resurcted and will short-
Iy commence operations. The site selected for the mili is on
the Eighteen Mile Creek, near the Rome, Watertown & Qg-
densburg Railway and one mile froni Lake Ontario, whcerc a
water-p)owcr of 500 harse can bc develaped. Air. T'homas AI.
MýcGraîh, ai die Cascade Pull) Ca., bas charge ai the practical
part or the work. It is reported titat hie bias negatiated for a
supply af pull) wood fromn Canada, dchivered nt Olcoit, N.\'., at
$5 per o.

eBRUNNER, MOND & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF..

PURE ALKALIh
GUARANTEED 58 DEGRES

The Stronrest and Ccpest Form
or SODA ASH for

?APER
M) PTIH P

and COL D~RS
BLEIACHING POWDER and CÀUSTIC SODA

WlNN & IIOLLAND, SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA. IIONTREN&-AL

Fine- Printing
Papers...

(LTD.)

11DE MAe,
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Satanick
72 Point Sata.nick 4 A 5:.tS17.00

Mce Malte the fincût type. Till the
bandsomc papcrs and magazinies in
the country use Our type. mle carry
a large stoch and cati obip a coniplctc
printing Office in 2. z rspe

kctte-ro for 9r intenS
b4 Point Satanick -i A~. 5 a. S10.25

the Satanîck Series iS,
compiete inÎ 1,3 siZs, and
is now mn stock and for
sale at ail Branches and 1
Hjgtnciecs of tbeeee?

18 Point Satanlck 8 A, 2.5 a,. $4.00

Hmerican C:ype
f\nrndero Co. 9

42 Point Satanick 4 A. a. S7.26

O aIcrt pUbIUshclr the prcsîdclntt
canipa~gn b r eabir~scd busiricss,

miP'BII$crbcr MnnW ad'ocrti6s.m( s

catrpag i n.anufacturh
b>'dCS tN8 oran oc n yle and

ailaoers n dthse oCdh81
4 'in t Satanic 6 A . 5 a $4 5 0

Br1anche
# 60 Point Sitinil:4A ~ 1.

'coignced for
)C rtis9t 32

48 Point Satanick 4 A. 5 a. S7.75

f 56N placing oi.devs for. matcrial
scnd to ciii ncarcst Brancb and
sai'c time and fvcight !Chia io,
the lavgcot ccncci in the world

n1nfcuin yp and bas Branches
in ail Iav9c c ctbc Unitcd States a-id
e gncice i Canada, 6uropc, Jiuutratia

,nd tndia. Leaders in Zffe fashicne
10 Point Satanice 12 A.40 a. S3.00

~d for the. &tter
so of «Iorkt £58

36 Point Satanlck 5 A. 8a. $5.60

IveX Dilonu td11c i wr wdda h«Orid*à Columbla 32 paaftln ta thc )Imcrlcaumwi2in ttn otP îCÇtci
r apcfun4crs Cntpap ortNatyi.u<
quad ang nchinc. bc-.t ccpp<r allop tff c ng h c

=131.s. bcst 190 art1ntt Of t3,pe facc%. Wh), bup tc 3econct
bcst whcn thcS bct3syu nio mr? 6rr rintin Otffic
in llmcrlea %,<a ur Mp. c anc Mattuf3cturcr ana en
cral Sc1lng Hgcnts for ail >f tc lISI&hNatGr <1 c n>
Machlnocty ana latcril audc in thi,* ccun

6 Point Satanick, 15 A. 50.S2.50

Hîrc Convcnicnt to
Gvcry Prt*intcr

301 01itsalar1ck G A. IQa. SS.0

76
Manufactu'ed exclusively bgj American TyJpe tfounders Companyj

TMK TnoyrOIT TYPE YOUNTJEY, OIen«Ma Apnte for Caaudg.
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l>APER CUTTIERS.

P ROI3ABLY nio machine in the modern piinter's equipinent

Ahthough lis work seenis comnmonfflace-niercly cutting pipert

up-it is ini reality of great importance, particularly from the .1I h office that is wviîh-
staidpoint of absolute accuracy. And it is in ibis particular otit our saniple-boik is
that the paper cutter is liable 10 bu first defective. 'l'lie con-.
stant and heavy sixains tell upon the reliability of the machine,
and unless sonie method bc enpfloyed to preserve the even, X
original gauge, tlle cutter cati bc no longer depended on. N (bt i t

Among the many points of excellence which characterize N o l* St

the Advance cutters-lever and power-made by the Challenge 5
i\aciinery Co., prol>ably none appeals so strongly to the prac-

tical printer as the nmuasures takuen both in construction and in s
the character of miaterial used to provide for, or greatly lessen,
the inevitable wcar whicbi will, sooncr or later, renider the wçork'lieofc hs safle
know of none which provides in a inore saîisfactory way for book bas nott bevin revised -

knifé.bar wear than these machines. Indeed, the maikers claim &this season is only

they are the only moderate priced machines %vhich do ibis suc-

liA RI ON LOND)ON El ITORS.t Jf
Mr. M.P'.. i.ond, Tnih. ta tl Il1 nt 1 *1 t1 atit told by a gentleman who speaks witb sonie authority

bave to bu " squared " wilb adverisements wlinevr a new tJ
cornpany is floaîed, under threaus of hostile criticism unless
ibis prec3ution is adopted. The author of tbis statement does I
nlot olier aie anl> evidetice so far as London is conccrncd, but hie +But th %vs nswi
rortvards somu instructive correspoudence betvcen the directors s
of a new counpanly and a iie.wspap)er published ai Perth. 4have oie -Ut-tG-dflte,

T'he corruspondence is opcud by the editor of the papier, ar
who writes to the managing director to say that lie lias received
ant important lutter cliallenging the statcments in the cornpany's
prsets and gecrally mak ing unfavorable observations upion

1Il wu publish ibis lutter on M\oilday," bue says, «you ticed R igt *n *
nolok for any Scotch applications for stock. That is cleair."&

Hel gous on to say that there is plent>' of time for the corn-

pny to wire if -"îbey bave auvîlîing to say," aud that " it mighit

it: chargcs have bueen verified," but that te letter will "~bc
pulished if we du not bear front you by 'Monday forcinooii." WTI-ERE .A.RE VOIJ?*
*l'hîeîî cornes this ver>' significanit parigraphi - " Also îlease Say

if ive shalh insert the prospectus on Nlotidae'."t
*IIthedirc:ctors sent thecir prospectus for insertion as anli adver- s

tisernicn, and at thie sanie timec, strange 10 relate, the sigiiicauice
oF the «I important lutter " so far cvaporated that in the next B n i l *e
communication the editor States: We have field over the
lutter tu which wue called your attention in fact, we do not think Q (

wue will inscri it ail. & OC I C)IL(

"l'RES IEN
1'hat's what the Prcsidcui of the French Rcpublic siid when

"'I'es ien Sulr glit Ver goo exlaiiedtheWE PLLPRINTE1RS' STOCK.

app1rcciitivc visitors bt lrl ' Fair ai Chicago. lit cvMr
pintidunry. th odn tt-s! aeue ypigesv
civilized nrs ta andîgpessaeuu > porsie ~ w # ~ ~ w w w

December, ISC)6
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IS Il' Cl-I EAPER, OR NOT ?

FALSE as it may seeni on the face of it, cheap palier us flot
aira boon to the publisher. So, at teasi, says the pub-

lislier of onle of the largest dailies in the Dominion. I-le has
liad ample expericoce and knowvs whercof lie speaks.

The cheapness of newvs print is the great cause of the enor-
mous Saturday editions of our newspapers. Though il is
ncecessary to pubiish these editions ta keep up with the others,
yet they do not pay. Many a sheet is sold for a centi, when the
the paper itsel cosns as much. Take off the cost of delivery or
sale by newsboys, and the publisher gels for his Salurday cdi-
lion less than the cost àf the paper alone, without counting the
cost of gathering the news, or the composition. If publishers
hiad 10 pay more for the saine quality of paper this cvil could
bc materially decreased, without any real decrease in the
aîauounit of important reading malter.

Again, the advertising rates could bc raised. This is an
important item, when it is considered that the very existence of
the paper depends on ils advertising patronage.

Nor %vould the effect, on the subscription rate be t0 tie dis-
advantagc of the publishier. It us easy 10 sec how the rate
could be raised if it were universal. And in these days, when
a newspaper is necessary 10 cveryo-ic, this would effect but litile
the circulation.

Looked at froni this standpoint, tie opinion advanced by
tic publisher referred to above is not so absurd as nîight appeau
at rirst suglit. At any rate, it should be given sonie thoughit by
tiiose publishers wvho believe iliat the checaper the paper the
better for the publisher.

TH1E HOME NMAR.ýl*

T RADE continues good, and prices show greater firmness.
NO. 3 is moving freely at 2Uc for car lots of best quality,

and 3c. for smaller orders. Oîîe large local consurner importcd
a carioad fuom the other side ivhich cost hini $2.48 laid down
in lus cciiar. None of it has been uscd, however, for somie'rca.
son or otiier, and il is runîorcd tuat the importer has arrivcd at
the conclusion that the sliglit difference ini the cost, as com.

-pnrcd, with tie paper lic has bee in t hie habit of purchîasing, is
more Iliaui balanccd by the superiority of thie homc-nadc article.
The knowledge that tbis cargo had bcen inîpcrtcd causcd sanie
uneatsuuîess aniong the bomne nmaznufaictuirers, but the feeling lias
been aliaycd by tic reports of a stiffeîîiug of prices on the other
side as a result of the establishentm o! a generai scliug igency.'
Omie locail mntîfaiifctuirer %ias rccenly) iiorilecl lîy a large cou-
surmer operiaîiig in a City jus( àouth of the border, tat thu iiiili

whiîch supplies him liad advanIlced prices froun $1.c97 tr $2. 1.
With the risc in prices in tie United States the danger of active
competition from thant source will ik renmoved.

'lrad e continues hrisk in books and papers, anid prices are
fairly firni.

OUR A I VANTA(;ES APP IRECIA«1r Elý).IN one of the Canadiani journais ive find a commîunication in
which it ir- asserted that the best chemnical fibre produced on

this continent is the output of a Caniianàii iii. Wu~ do not
want t0 decrý hIe mierits of our neighbor's j>roducts, but confess
t0 surprise rit ilîls- statement. If' it is truc that butter fibre is
made in the D)ominion thait on îlîis side of the fine, wc waint tri
crack our maniufaicturers gently across the fingers and ask theni
why it is that they, with their experience, cannot produce as
good an article. It nîay bc that there is a lUtile îîndue boasîing
by our Canadian ndfghibor, a weakness which is said t0 bc isdi.
genous t0 Ztnierica ; but ail the saine, there is likely to bc good
reason for it. Mie Caniadian fibre milis have the idvant«tge as
t0 the cost of raw materiai. Wu are yearly drawuîg large sup.
plies of wood froni the forusts of Canada. but the milis iocatcd
ini close proximity 10 those sources of supply have the best of
it. %Vu are toid iliat in New Brunswick the liest spruce costs
$2.75 per cord, and ive think that we are not mistaken ini say-
ing that, in other localities ini Canaida it can bu had For less than
that price. rhere is no question that there are abundant facili-
tics for the manufacture ofi wood pullp, wood fibre and palier ili
the Dominion. IVaer powers of the best kind aboutnd, wçoodl
is picoitiful. and iîh ihiese accessoties iiizinig te cost of
production, combined wiîh the bust appliances and technical
skill, ictee oughit t0 bc ail iicreasing deveioipnîeaîi of the il)-
dustry. WVhite there is yet lime the Canadians oughit to take
rneasurcs 10 prevent the ruthiess destruction of thecir forests. A
weii-devised and thoroughi forestry systemi MlouId be put int
operation cre they discover too latie that thecir resources for the
fture have becti sacrificcd t0 sucure present ga3fl. -i>ape)r
Trade journal.

1111I ME~N AXND THE TARIFF.

The pulp mansulacturers and dcalers; have heaird runiors that
representations have been rnadc to the G;overomnist regardinig
the tariff. To ensure the truc feeling of li tuetde heing laid
before the Govcrnmnist, ilhey liave ducidcd tou mcl and di.scuss
the malter thoroughly, and be îîrcpared 10 ncet the <?oiiniis-
sion. Accordingly, a nmeeting will lic hcld in Montreal liefore
hIl ofii~ rIlle Commission ini that City. The dlate or tilt
lIî%eq;îlig will depend on Ille liiovuiieuits of the u îîsin
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sixv~is'iI<:s T 1-N ' ON\'I N( 'I-.

T E staistUcs oil the Unted states Trecasury I eparilient for
Septembcr fur nishi instructive rtading for (anaiidi.ins. 'lli

imports of wood pull) for Septeniber, iSîpO, were 5,2 il1 tonls,
vaied i $85,o 32, as conipared wîith z,9ogp tons, viuted at $t)3.-
166 for the correspo;tding month of iS.i *lho: total for nine
months'ending Septembur ivas tî.3 ons, valued ai $820,234e,
as coipared %Vith 26,oSg tons, vaiued ai $783,641t fOi the cor-
rcsponding period of last year. Of ibis quantity ithe imninion
suipplied 2c,99îp tons, vaied ai $407,93;4, as cornparud witlt
1 2,31? tong, v'alted ai $25 95* i8i sp. I*ie imtports froni
the l>omnnon for Septemiber Wvere ;x493 toins, vaiued ai $55,-

536, as cornpared wîîth 1,542 tons, tiuedl ai $z.1,6 3 t, in Sep-
tember, iî8o. Froni thiese: figures it is Icartied doat wiiidt
incrocase in ltec total ilmporîs of wood Ipulp inito ithe Ulliîed

Sitames for dte first mtute mionths 0l te lriment year oîtiy
arnountud t0 14,147 t0ilS, tîtOse fron tihe D0111411011 ' Ca
roda îtcreased i)y 17, 1 7 tons. This wvouid isidicate toit, with
our ilactural advantages of geograiici position aîtd titntgiited
suppiy or the raw niaterjai, i%*c are graduaii]y giining coîttrol or
the inil)ort tradu of the United StIeS. [t ptroves aso dotit the
%wood ca» bc converted into pullp i) titis country ai a cost whicli
not onlY enlables it to drive thec Europeaîtarticle oui of the Aloi.
enican ntarkut, but to conilicte %viih the: Aniericli prodlict itzo:ll
afieur paying duty andi fruighît citarges. If this is the case uîtder
existittg conditions, wlitan te Anterican pullp iiii»s ire aiiowed
10 obtalit iteir supply of raw miaterial frorn our forests wititout
rcstraint, itow mucli better able to compele %vould our pull> ment
bu if ait uxport duty upon pull) wood weru impost. Thle
statistics prepareti by United States oflicials afford anoîter
strikîng pronf, if such were required, of the advattges whiclt

Caniiada- Nvouid derîvt froni the imposition of stich a duty.

TR IEIN *1'l{E. uNiTEi> S XiEs

Nz~w VsK......Pap ri arc jubiliit at the chat for the

better in tite prospect conifdence bas buco) restorcdti oncy
oit cil itas fallen to 6 per cent., and thou deposils in aits
batiks have exceeded shie withdrawais. 'Mills are ruiming fil
uie aôaiat, ordcrs are pouriîtg in, extuns;oris antd additio 's to
the ijils are beiitg arrangeti for, and the traivclcrs arc ail) on ilie

rotd agi. A syndicate wilti btas bcen aîtgiîtg tire for sonie
lime itas ntow niaterialiscd, and signed a coitracî for a1 $,ooo,.
ooo pull) and ivood-workiing, milîs lot Cittiden, N..

'l'le palier milis at I.,ckutort %vil ha conmpelleti to rely uopon
steani powecr moisi Miay itexi oving to the cainal being dralineti
for repairs. 'l'le 1)1111 inilîs, liowever, for lick of a steani plant,
%vill ho sint. dowvit until tlic miter is Jet in agini.

l'i>tt.tîîti, ll.%.-isînetss keceps up well ; ptîblislters
arc ce\pectinig great things itext vear, aîtd ait inilprovceit il)
prices is lookcd forward to. Blook papers are very iow, and
ont: iiil represtrîaîtive has offureti gond sarnifles ait z to l c.
Strawv paper bas e\pe:rienicedi asiight ativance anti wiil go> highier.
TIradesmeit are gan-t back in straw iii sonie instances, owgiig 10

tltz deprcciation in the mquaiity tif iuniilia, ztrising Iroi the iow
prices for tit grade. Buyers are layittg ini larger stocks. Thte
iiid wcaiir bas bec» ins the retail business rond te

retailers -tre hopitîg lor oi.alimte vinter wvtaîbcr to brighiten
top the Chtristmnas trade.

Attvv os 's.''t piper nivit are u\ccdutigly htappy.
Ne.irly cvtery tiii iii the Vaiiecy Itat Itonket orders contdition.ta]

Pu î.î' N mos riccember, x9

,.iiîmît. l it ta, mimll u*i til i mrit ina i mîeirimrs msriîtr.immbi
mmii Otiteîr i(imrriitms 'i'yibt,, Vrmes .xam*4liti3i ',I tiry o, biltl ki muuta, tlai

mii nmarta t i iiiî imîimtim. limîr tit Ibxîrgimmtit4Ii lie%' ouil msetmîmmii
litîiti ixîît . Ally mxi. liii> v iaeit biI>ily t iIi~ lit 8812.%' t liit,

oldiui meii x il xi btimti uxird tbii t l '31 mlt reut obi, Tîrmîîitb otioeai. %1îmit Wi*

:1111y loi-etiie tu gi se it il il tlii suImre tite tittmit mriiitele lie vimitts lob tIit
liiîi lie flood.

PAPER CUTTERS Uves i

(ýý l'a'-etud in (erntany. No. 26.I08.

Back-Making Machines. 1'. i'à;~..~

Scoring and Groovlng Machines. 1'. in. C. - (-t

Scoring and Driliing Machlner. il- 1- (;- S..- 77t

Rlolling Machines for Stamping. Il. in G. N,. "'w 47-
Steam Stamping Presses. .di,,;iq . st'bxîî.ç.î>

. At111 's'-1- 1- .:.,re N.'..

Patent Paste Board Cutter, w., -if ctîmp. t'l. iil;. s.

Stearni Embossing Presses. ga r,.q,~m a. xi .xcxd-J"
b% i..,.kx n 1- miili~.~'.x xl i.ý.,I îtt ,~
trç'I N-5..c

Electrlc Stopper for Presses. 'x ;qlx S.

Little Eliastic-Back -Ma king Machines.
Knife Sharpening Machines. ill ait-nc .xMk oir~x;îw

ALL OF UNEQUALLEO C0ONSTRUOTION ANO CAPABILITY.

1.y 'KAR1 KRAUSE, Leipzig.

SOeAgents for Canada: The BROWN BROTIIERS, Ltd., TORONTO
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PULP WOOD
LIMITS

.FOR SALE
cey xtensive joulp wood Ilimits In

New Brunswick for salc. .. .. .

They lie on cach side of a river with
uffliniiîed watcr powur. Shipnicnts can
bu mnade by rail or oceari vesse].

Thie cost of ctitting anid delivcring at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably Iess than a:iywhere else in Canada.

The property is svell wvorthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culai-s on application. Address inquiries
care of, Editor,

.644ê

Canadian Paper and Puip News
Boaroi of Trade, . . .. ?4ONTREAL.

10111>
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upon the election of î\cKýinley. siîîce tHie electioti, one tirni
alotie [tas received a single order for i.t carloads of fl)(: rag and
book papers. Offers of contracts continue to be reccived, and
indications point to -an ailvance of prices. An atlplrccill)lc
firiness in the price of supplies has beeîî exhibitcd, and rigs
and rosiui have taken a jump. A nie' palier iiil is tu lae
erectud ini the spring. %Vood pullp is easier, ait( contracts have
been miade for a year at >oc.

I1îi: t.O.-Ail thîe niils in the Miamii \'alley are blister
titan they have beexi, and the prospects are briglhter titan in lotir
Vears. Severail of the milis arc niiking inmprovenients.

FAILIANG IN'1'( LIN'I.ý

T ii E niissionary wçork donc y1>mi .)Yi ui N 1,%% in
fav'or of ant export, duty t'poil spruce logs for pull) woodi is

aarcntly producing good results. -h ailY and weekIY p>ress
of the I)ominioci i being aroused wo the grent tiatural advan-
triges which Canada enijoys in respect to the pull) and paper in-
dustry, and nmany of thtie espapIers lave editorially endorsud
thle proposition. lîhe Býoards of 'lrade have aira recogni.t.d the
necessity of protecting our natural wcalth front spoliation.
'rthe Toronto World lias, on several occasions, called uipon the
Government to take promp measures. A Midiand paper, wliich
is pubiished i the centre of a great pull) %wood district, aiso
catis public rattcntion to dise fact tit :"Th'le spruce forests
rival the great white pine in its vaille to Ontario. canada lias
the Iargest supply of spruicc-pap)er.making miateril-in thie
voîild, and it will sooîî prove a source 01 gruat wealth to tilt
province."

Amio:g the recommendations miade by the Montreal Chani-
ber of Commierce, in reply to the circular invitation of the
Minister of Trade and Comnierce, is one suggestingý tlîat aid bu
given to the producers of wood puil- 1%1hetlier this aid should
bc given ini the forni o! ant export duty on the wood is flot mndi.
catud by the Chaniber. 'l'lie Owen Sounid B3oard of '*rade lias
speciried ant export duty as a desirable neans of building uip the
p)ull) industry, and front thie Niagara penitisual aisa cornes a
siniflar demand. AIl this %vil] tend co greatlY sIrengthen HIe
hands of the pull) Ini when tîey 'gain initerviev ltse (;ovcriî-
nient on the subject.

C NITEI'.) STrATES M\RKES

Ni-.'v YOIK-Greater activitY ini sone lises of papelir i%
rcported. A butter denîand for book amd wrappmng 1)1p)r%.
especially is reported as a result of alil inîprovenietît in thie retail
trade, and renewcd activity of publisliers. A fair trade ini ail
hiles of J)apIr iîîakecs it soniewliit casier ta do business.

WVood pull)p Grounîd wvood continues ini fair cali, aîîd
uîrices range as îlîey have at $15 f.o.b. for sztte prýduct.

Wood fîbre-Thliere is a fair caîl for goods, -nid ini iniportud
lisnes prinîary nmarkets have idvanced for both sudanaîd sulphite,
with bleached sulplîite well sold up. I onîestic soda is selli,îg
ai t 10 t 2c. l)onîestic sulplîute is quoted at 1 to 2C., as ta

cjuality. for uinbleaclied, and zhlc. for blale. Forcign
grades are quoted as follows: - Usibleaclîed punes soda jîrocess,
i 1, 10 2 'uc.; leaZclicd, sanie Prmcess 2.,30 to 3"jc.:. un-
bleached, sulplîite procuss, z.o3 ta 2.55c., hleaclied, do., .3 to

icblacliud straw pulp, 3!-c.

PUZZLES.

IBARGAIN-S IN"m

Second-Fland
Re-builtNlachinery

No.

1 5 Scott Web, Glass U, No. 15 ~ ~.
-iî. ,.1 *,t tl. .md -. l.ti, 34q a%,,

29 Scott-Pottcr Angle Bar... .r.. ,,,.4141..3414'
.l444 14 ~ *,~44.34j,.4..M .I .1 4-. a, % 14414' .1

32 Scot t.Pot ter Wei) ... i 11. Il 7 -*1 t,44 i44 ..aec o'

33 BulIl oc k Wgeb ait~,~ .*î.e, -. 1-. rk

34 Bullock Web .431 .. ' 7..1. .44444..43.'13. 4JI4

40 Scott-Potter Web, No. 10- '4444.~*.~1,4434

0 4t * I.4 .a4 u. . 3444 7 o41 3l . t443 111. 11

43 Scott-Potter Angle Bar 4.%,ai,_î~~ t *et .4 -111.. .I

54 Scott Web, Class UJ. No. 14 ,.î;.k7.441*-I344

67 Goss Web tClipper) 341' ~ .rS.n'iiî.1.jt.. 4.4-

63 lic & Go. Rotary Type Web .~~~.l 3~4'.*4

22 Scott flrum Cylinder Press. Class C, NO. 5 k.:'4-

4 lhlock Drt m Cylinder i,î .. 4a,.. j.-Cr. 44iYC313~ 44

58 Iioe Double Gylînder 114421. ia 'a.,c.
61 110e Double Gylînder i:e.i,. N V4 4'..It.I3

62 Babcock. Single or Double Feed. "Dispatch" Drum
Cy lin der -. î w a . 33433 .u.JI *tN .4 ju' 1 .441* ils'.34.1
(4 Mern ;.îv,. 3.-ut .1.

60 Babcock, Single or Double Feed. -DIspatch' Dru m
Gy linder iti 444 *414. *.ri , t , î . j.. ,,r . 'I-,,

65 Potter Two flevolution Press- i>.4143.o.4.1.t. 43, 341

69 Scott Two flevolution Pony press. jS..1.;~4.3414.

75 Camnpbell Two nlser Two flevolution Pony Press

Colt Arrnory Ijniversal Press 74..34,341"14J . 4

57 Brown NelvspaPer Folder t. -' j1344. a..441 ir..1
4' 4.,'

;.,. f. Ur1 4.4.1'.

74 Hoce & Go., No. 3ý±. 1itlograpltic Stop Cylinder Press

66 Koenig & Sauer Lithographc Press s.,.y.4443'.i'

71I Scott Litlîographic Stop Cylinder Press

68 Scott Lithoqraplîic Stop Cylinder Press ,..'.
34,t .. ,- -- neC 334.-n41..

73 Scott Litlîographic Stop Cylinder Press .... î..

In ordcr 10 Ref marc- room In our Factory,
14I11 sell the aboie I4aChlncry «t LOW I>ricc.s.

Walter Scott & Co.
Cabla Addrcon

'WALTSCOTT. NEW voati. Plainfield, N. J.
N> i .vo n4i. &331. V. Trnî'. lit ai tqN,. Sl I..,. 1% 033 if. 533 I 14 lT% îi î

Che.., 0.3. . .f'.3...r liq ai& b. a'K.% 03. & , C&3'yf t mliil: îî.

Deceniber, iggO
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NOTES FROMI THE TIRAI)E.

T 1HIE recent visit of MNr. Taylor, of the Riordaîî paper nijil,
to Europe lias been productive of good resuits. Trhe

Riordai, and Lincoln milis arc doing a very large business in
fibre lining, and find tie Europeanl market especially favorable
to them.

Trenton, Ont., is tic latest Ontario niunicipality to agitate
for a pl)I nill.

A pull) miii is amoîîg the possibilities of the near future for
St. George, N.B.

TL'le Niagara paper miills have succeeded ini producing 85
différent colors.

L.arge <juantitics of pull) ivood aie beinggot out inii Ui district
arounld Tiiessalon.

''ie electric poiver froîîî Niagara Fails is supplied in Buffalo
at $36 eliers.)Wr

Tl'le St. Croix l>aper Milîs Co., Hartvilie, N.S., is putting in
ant electric ligliting plant.

Wni. K Oliver lias succeeded J. T. Ryan as superintendent
of thec Niagara 1>aper Co.

'rite Sault pull) milis report that the largest consignment
slîippcd this season was 62 cars.

A pulp miii witiî a capacity of 100 cords of wood daily has
been erected rit Wcbbwvood, Algomna.

MNr. Tanies Davy, of Thîorold, was ini Toronto reccntly on

businecss connected witli the pulp industry.
A thîird dividend Of 4c. on the dollar lias becn duclared

upon tic estate or the Montrei Paper Mills Co.
Tu'le Niagara paper nîill made quite a hit during tie Presi-

dential canipaign wvitl ils patent paper flags, bunting and
baliiers.

'l'le Miple Card and Paper Milîs Co. lias purchased the
niachincry of thec Sorel Paper Milîs Co., Sorel, Que., and trans-
furred it to ticir works at Portnieuf.

An\i Ontario milI lias made a contract with thîe South River
Melrcanitile Co. of Manitoba, to supply zooo cords of pulp)
woud at a reduction upion ii prices or list yeir.

A1 deal is about closcd for ant Englisi company witli a calii-
lt or $375,000 to manufacture pull) on anl extensive scale ini
Canada. Uniless a lîitciî occurs, we will bu able to aninounice
full particulars in next issue.

WV. J. Foley, G. B. 'Morley and 1-. C. I>lower, of Saginaw,
Midi., have becti ini Toronto interviewing thc Ontario Govern.
nient. Tiicy arc proniiiieiit lumber in, and their mission was
ini connectioîi with timiber limits.

Since our last issue J. D. Rollanîd, of tic firit of J. B. Roi.
lanid & Sons, piper inakers, lias been appointed to the Le-gisla.
tive Couiicil of Q)ucbcc. Mr. Rolland lias also been elected
president of the D)ominionî Travelers' Association.

A public reading room is the most recent attraction rit
WTiîdsrMilrQue. Mr. A, A. ]lriggs, assistant superintendent of

the Canlada Palier Co.'s works, is thue president. Mr. MýcFarlane,
prusideiut of thîe paper conîpanly, is hoilorary president.

l'li Laturentide Pulp> Co. have commnced to inicrease the
output of their pull) mill rit Grande Me\lre, Quc., by changing
thie 39 in. Hercules water-wlîeeli to new ones of 42 iii. diameter
witlîout clîaîgiîîg thîe ironl Humes. They are also putting ini

new grinders, and have the first row of six finiied anid con-
nected up with the new water-wheels, and their output lias now
reached as hligil as 7,1 dry toits per day. Thiis increuse in the
size of the walcr-whiels gives them 2c per cent. more power thail
thcy had before.

The Cornwall Street Railway Co. are extending their tracks
to the Toronto Paper Co.'s mills, about three-quartcrs of a
mile west of Cornwall. T1his wilI enable the comipanly to haul
their freight to the G.T.R. by means of ain electric locomotive,
at a reduced cost.

The Canada Pulp Co., at St. Raymond, Que., is shipping
large quantities of pulp by the Quebec and Lake St. jolin Rail-
way. It is transhîpped from the cars at the L.ouise embarkment
and finds ready sale in England at advanced prices over the
Norwegian article.

General Manager Ivins, of the T1raders' Pi>per Co., is turn-
ing out a carlond of white-lined board per day, and rs going to
make somte experimental shipnients to Canada He entertains
the idea that he cati îay the -,5 per cent. duty and still find a
ready market here.

At the annual meeting of the Niagara Falls Paper Co., the
following officers were chosen:- President, J. L Norton ; vice-
president, Lewis A. Hall ; treasurer, R{ichard F. Ranikine ; secre-
tary anid general manager, j. C. Morgan. D. O. Milis and
Ogdetl Mills, of New York, were also elected directors.

W. H. Rowley, secretary of the E. B. Eddy Co., lias nmanaged
te secure sufficient tinie to give his valuahie assistance in
straiglîtcning out the tangle into wlîicli the diocese of Ottavia
ind Ontario fl respecîing tie division of the funds rundured

*GROUND SPRUCE PULP

Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co.Ioè+*é $t **b
Maple Card and Paper Milis

Book. No'wa. Wrlting ManilUa. Cardboa-ds. A 1,ýii inc or
Fino Papera Brown and Manilla Wrapplng Papcrs.

MlEs nt

Portncut. Que. 14 St. riierese St., MONTREAL.

Austin & Robertson ...
NIONTREAL
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Our
Papers

Your
Printingy

Especia!ly our printing and blank
book papers contain the best
stock, the resuit being a sheet of
long fibre presenting a perfectly
even and non-absorbent surface.

Will look best on 'l'ie Eddy
Co.' paper because it is superior
to any kind made in Canada.
Tfhe conibined resuit being the
desideratum- striven for by every
printer, viz: cia good job."
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318 -SI. Plills Strcct, NIONTRIAL.
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nt.ccessary by the spliîîing of thie old diucese. 'ihe commission
sit at Kin 'ston, and succeed ici arriving i an eqtiitflble di.
Vision or tue securities.

Mr. Jno. R. Biarber, of \Vni. Babr&Bros., Georgetown, is
in England on a trip ini %hiclî business and pilsure are coin-
bilned. 1le is pursuing inîvestigations in certain lunes of
macliinery wvitli a % iew to securing better resuits [coin the use of
sulphite and grealer econoniy ini the production or paper.

Trhe grinders of tlhenew% pulp mill of the Canada Palier Co. at
Windsor Milîs, Que)ti., arc n)ow ranning FOI) lime. The Conmpany
IS n10W pUtting in anl electrie plant to transmit auxiliary power
froni the St. Francis Rý'iver damn t0 tli upper mill wvhich, whien
compluted, wviIl bc one of the nmost extensive in the country.

H-on. A\. (,. )3nes, who lis a large interest in the M'%iltoni
I>ulp Co., of Miulton, N.S., is non' ici England on a political
mission. J-le is associated with the Canladiani 1ligli Coin.
mission ici London, Sir Donald Smith and Mn. Sanford
Fleming, in te Caniadian delegation to the Pacifie Cable
Commission.

lI'lie pull) milis ownied by the canada P'aper Co., at Fraser-
ville, have changed lîands. The new conipany is applyiiîg for
a charter. l'le provisional directors of the conipany %vill bc
John M'%acirlane, manager ; George ýV)iitc-Friscr and Edward
Hobson Barker. The company, whicli is to be called the
Fraserville Co., J.td., wiIl have a capital stock of $5o,ooo.

'Mr. Edwin Haynes, of Lonidon, E-ng., lias been mnaking a
tour of Canada for thîe purpose of wiriting Up the timber re-
sources of Canada cor 'flic Timiber 'lrades journal. Mr.
flaynies %vas ver>' forcibly impressed wvitlî Canada's great îvealth

The I3rockville Timnes,

/-w

» 7

~25 -«~7r

Dccemnber, r896

ici tiniber, and his articles ulpon wlîat lie obscnved while hîcre
wvill doubtless resfflt in) improviîîg the demnaid for otîr lunîber oin
thte Englisli market.

TI-l-I E BRITISH M R T

T H E Scndinavian Wood P1ulp Nlantit.cturers' Association
lias resolved to put up prices for sulplîite eiglit (0 tell

knoiîers for coîîtracts ovcr iiext vear. rhey féci encoîîraged 10

(Io this from the fact that a great portion of their output for
1897 lias been contracted for. The stocks on hand arc ver>'
low, notwitlistanding that thîe output lias l)een 25 per cent.
larger in 1896. mFie nichlanical wvood pulp milis aire anxious 10

advance pnices, but cincumstances have not yet warranted it.
Amierican and Canadian pull) is being enquined for, especially
ini Scotland, and one film is reported 10 have sent a representa.
tive 10 Canada and the United States to make enquinies con.
cerning the possibilities of an e>xport trade. There are many peo-
ple in the trade here who look forward to a large trade with
Caniada ini the near future.

Thle outlook for the comning %vinter ici the manufacture of
chemnicals is îlot encouraging. Many of the works are runniing
only rive days per week, Nvitli no prospects ahiead for thie better.

Th'le rurnor that a powerful Anerican syndicale has secuned
a controlling interest ini sonne palier milis oui tie 'rhamnes, witli
the view of introducing th *e Amnerican systeni of papen making
inIi gland, lis causcd a considerable amount of discussion.
So far, no detils have heen published, but the report is gener-
ally accepted ini the trade.

ONE OF THE
11ANY LETTERS
RECEIVED BY
US, TESTIFYING
TO OUR QUALITY
AND) PROI1PTNESS

The Toronto Engraving Co.
53 KING WEST.

The Leading House of Canada.

WE HAVE AN LiP.TO.DATE DEPART-
MENT DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO
SIJPPLYING THE NEEDS 0F THE
NEWSPAPER P'RESS.
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ARE YOU POSTED
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The___
Rocrers Typograph

IH R Nsn lr o r es, no alk f ha Gi
gonto do; the Typograph forges ahead steadily,

4relying on what it has been doing for years and what it
4is doing to-day ini numnerous offices ail over Canada.:Costs about half as much as, and does as much or more
than, its competitors. Write for price and terms.

Cana1ian Typograph Co., Ltd.
WINDSOR, ONT.
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I NCREASING Business makes it necessary to remnove toi larger
quarters-and ratiier titan take down and re-ereot Ille present large stock of

printing machinery, whieh Is a costly business, 1 pre(er to sell off the whole stock at
reduced prices and on liberal credit. Here is thie list of machincry on hiand. Pick out what
you require and let me kîiow wliat terms you want, and 1 will endeavor to meet your views. 'nie
prices %vill be low. Every machine offcrcd is warranted to he in flrst-class working order. '

1 cai ýcnîd photo of any of these machines.

Acme Cylinder MilleCr &2 Richard QUad Royal Wharfedaie
Plrints tiglît columît folio, bed 3O1,43; rimsecasily by lîand. Fine machine.

Babcock -Standard" Two Rolier Drqm cylinder Por ter Drum Cylinder, Extra Ifeuvy
22N26-.%irpritz%; tacleý%deivcry. wo rollere;, lied 29)N47. %villiiirnt doubîle royal eecî. uýln d

Babcock Optimus, Pour Roiler, Two Revolution Potter Extra Ilcavy Drum Cylinder
lied 39>-52; ',tble dietriltution;* front delîvcry,aîirprng.. Bctd 33 x 46; prits slîî colunin quarto; taptles delivery

Habcock Rcguiar Potter Drain Cylinder.
liedl 33 XSIa tir %prinigs. lpeless drlivery ; table ditriltution;le 35 ekoî a Wrluiî odpre
lock tài. (;oôd a., new.lid1xt;rc an atd<rouoi g dpeî.

Scott Job and News Dram Cylinder
Campbell Two Roluer Job and Book Two Revolution Two raler, ; bied t3xSs; rack and coin and table îiisrilî

lied 33046; t3ble distribution. In firoî.claïs conditiotn e. eiey;arpiî<. Good order.
Campbell Country Cylinder Brown Folder. Four Cold-e; trimmîer, etc, talteï tive coltil uro

Dcd 3tit46, with rt. dieteibution. As t<ood inw. Washington Ifand' Press. Eiglit colunitnlied 33x47; prnç(Icluncuro niversai Jo rs.cdt9'.iut i otsAioy
CapelTwo Roller OscIl/ator Peer'ess Job Press.le1 îx; tmtîue.adtrsvo.lied 33-<48; PriOts Six coluron 4luarto. Good condition. Oic -Style Gardon. lied loxis.

Campbell si EconomiccI Two Ret'oiution 3l-tl odn e xt
(Lote build.> Four rolr;bcd 47x64 - table ditribtntioîî eees Ol-Êl adole at
dcliv ery. Good ai. new. 7 florsepower -"Relianrce Il Electrlc Moto r

Campbell Two Revolution ' Witlt extra Armaturo Coit $430.

Four rollers; bced 4txS6; double coder inking appratus. table di-. 30-lac>? WcstmMn & Baker Paper Cutter
trîbutton ; ctpelcas delîvery. 30-lac> Eclipse Paper Cutter
Foutr rolIte: bed i4x5o: double end!r inkitî atpprattte. table ai,.i--nh hrdnPoe utrfl tribution; topeleodSeriancowe Cuter

Campbell Book and Job 132-lac> POWer Cutter
CFour roller, seo revolution prso; brd v-,32 Good order. 28-l»7ch Shears. leon (raine.

Campbell Intermnediate Two Revolution Press Rosbacu, Perforator, 10 Inch.

Cottreil & Babcock. Four Roller Two Revoiution itoole Paging Machine. 3 Wlteel.

lied 35<52 ; table and rackand camn diNt1tritionat'Id tapelees delisers' ickok Head Compresser
Tri% tlrese wvil do fine book. evrk. Perfection C Wire Stitcher.

Cottrel Two Rouier Two RevointianClm aPrsBzack and caitn distribution and tapers d lieeF cd 42%6o.lm PdPra
Belil byCotrel.Titisn fine pre for book- or new,pa.per %vi. Smaii Wire Hand Stitcher

Cottrel Drum Cylinder 15-inch Job Backer
__ Tien rollere; ied 32546; airepring-. Itîgoodortler. %ritsi coluntît Printers' Plow Cutter
V îu:îerto. Two Seai Stampers

Caîtrcl Drum
1>ed MÇi: ok aîd Coin dixtrilîuliîit ; air spring,: tel' deli rr»Y. ifickock Power Sawing Machine

lied t$Si. rc ncmdtiitn;tpeel.ry; atirspr.nzs Thompson Power Wire Stitcher, 2, Inch

Cranston Pony Dram '
Iled 2».28; rack aîîd comn dieîdlî,utîonl : tapeles' qlelieer. NEW MACHINERY ON HAND

FirhtýAenu horaknd«, 3 13xl9 New Style Westman & Baker Gordons9 Ho- Orum Cylinder 2 1 2 "1 i
Tito rolier; tapclese dclieery. prin. %..eii s-oluinn qutiro: rack and 2 8

fc ani di,tribution. 3 10xî!5 Old Style '' "

HcRaliway Cylinder. 1c 5t48 rîtosoiii.urn xll Chandler & Price Old Style Gordon
Little Wonder Gyuinder. Iled vîs9tý. In reod ordre. 1 l0x15 Challenge Old Style Gordon

3 Payne Wharfedaie I 10x15 Bicycle
ied j6x4t; -, sill pritît seeen.colunn .Juaîto. shoot coltîtnn. 1 l4ýx22 Challenge

S Payne Wharfedaic. lied uçîti; Cour rollers: poîctit flyre. 1 30-inch Westman & Baker Paper Cutter
W Porter Drum Cylinder 1 22?1-Jnch Advance Paper. Cutter

Four coller'.; 36àý3%5Z; tabîle anti rack ond cin disîril,îîtion; ta1pe- 1 30-incit
le- dhivery*,goîd reriter. îiood a-ntws. Will peinta aeseti colunin I 3-nh '

liaeo.1

Palmer's Printing, Machinery Depot
IIIFF.. IlRANîC- office: Mail Building.

S-2 ELLICOTr STREET Wlareroorns: 78 Wellington Si. West, i ORONTO, UAN.


